
smaller doses of radioactivity for diagnostic purposes (1).
Whereas for therapeutic purposes it is necessary to kill or
alter the function of many cells, for carcinogenesis it is
generallyessentialto alteronly 1or a few cellsto initiate the
process. Late effects are manifest only in those cells that
survive the initial insult while retaining some memory of the
exposure.

Several radionuclides used in diagnostic nuclear medical
practice, including 67Ga, @Tc,1@In,1231,and 20â€•fl,decay
with the emission of a cascade of low-energy electrons.
Because many of these electrons traverse very short dis
tances (a few nanometers) and deposit extremely high doses
of radiation in the immediate vicinity of the decaying atoms,
investigators have been interested in assessing in mamma
han cells in vitro their radiotoxicity and other radiobiologic
effects (morphological transformation, chromosomal aberra
tions, and mutagenesis, all of which have been used as
surrogates for carcinogenesis). Studies have repeatedly
shown the interdependence of the observed radiobiologic
effects and intracellular or intranuclear localization of the
low-energy electron emitter (2â€”13).For example, malignant
transformation has been induced in BALB/3T3 mouse
embryo fibroblasts by DNA-incorporated 125!(4). Relative
to incorporated 3H or external x-rays, incorporated @-@I
produces more transformants per surviving fraction. To our
knowledge similar experiments have not been performed
with intracellular, diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals.

The compound hexakis(2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile)-
technetium(I) (@Tc-MIBI) is used routinely in myocardial
perfusion imaging and has recently found a role in tumor
imaging (14). We have assessed the oncogenic potential of

@Tc-Cardioliteusing an in vitro cell transformation assay
with C3H 1OT1/2 mouse embryonic fibroblasts (15â€”18).
Because the formulation of this radiopharmaceutical neces
sitates the addition to the Cardiolite kit (DuPont Merck
Pharmaceutical Co., Billerica, MA) ofsodium [@Tc]pertech
netate eluted from the @Moâ€”@Tcgenerator, the composi
tion of the material being injected into the patient contains
the radiopharmaceutical @â€œ@Tc-MIBI,any other components
present in the Cardiolite kit (e.g., stannous chloride, tet
rakis(2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile)copper(I) tetrafluorobo
rate), and trace amounts of impurities eluted from the
generator (e.g., 99Mo and alumina (19)). For this reason,
l-wk-old @Tc-Cardiolitekit contents, referred to as de
cayed @â€œ@Tc-Cardiolite,served as the chemical control for

The induction of in vitro morphological transformation in C3H
1OT1/2cells by 99mTcCardiolite(contents of Cardiolitekit
[hexakis(2-methoxyisobutylisonitnle)andothercomponents]plus
99mTcgenerator eluate) was examined. Methods: Cells were
grown for 48 h in the presence of @Tc-Cardioliteor decayed

@â€œTc-Cardiolite(@Tc-Cardioliteafter 1 wk of storage),and cell
survivalandtransformationwereassessedbythe colony-forming
and focus assays, respectively.X-ray was used as a reference
for radiationeffects, and 20-methylcholanthrenewas used as a
positivecontrolfor focus formation.Results: Exposureof cells to

@Tc-Cardioliteresults in a transformationfrequencythat is not
significantlydifferentfrom that inducedby the volumeequivalent
of decayed @Tc-Cardiolite.The number of foci per viable cell
increases linearly from â€”0.17x 1O@in the untreated control to
1.7 x 10-4 at 37 kBq/mLand 30 x 10@ at 1100 kBq/mL
99mTcCardioliteor its decayed @â€˜Tc-Cardiolitevolume equiva
lent. Furthermore,exposureof cells to low extracellularconcen
trations of @Tc-Cardioliteor decayed @Tc-Cardiolite(cell sur
vival, 88%) induces an â€”20-fold greater number of
transformants per viable cell than that observed after 0.5 Gy
x-irradiation, a dose that causes the same level of toxicity.
Conclusion: Radioactiveand decayed @Tc-Cardioliteinduce
morphologicaltransformationof C3H 1OT1/2cells in vitro. The
underlying mechanism does not seem to be related to the
radiationeffects of decaying @Tcbut to chemical(s)present in
the @â€œTc-Cardiolitekit.

KeyWords:low-energyelectrons; @Tc;@mTc-Cardiolite;@â€œTc
MIBI;neoplastictransformation
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he response of mammalian cells and tissues after
exposure to internally deposited radiopharmaceutical can be
attributed to radiation-induced ionizations and excitations,
nuclear recoil, chemical transmutations, and local charge
transfer. These biologic responses are of interest to the
practitioner of nuclear medicine from 2 perspectives. In the
first instance are the effects observed when moderately large
cytotoxic amounts of radioactivity are administered for
therapeutic purposes. In the second instance are the long
term carcinogenic and reproductive effects of radiation that
may possibly become manifest after the administration of
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cayed to @Tc).The same volumes of decayed 99â€•@Tc-Cardiolitein
PBS were added to the cultured cells as had been used with

@â€œFc-Cardiolite1 wk earlier.
As recommended by the International Agency for Research on

Cancer (20), 20-methylcholanthrene ([MCA]; Sigma Chemical
Co., St. Louis, MO; no. M-6501) was used as a positive control in

the transformation assay. The compound was dissolved in acetone
and diluted in medium (15 @ig/mL),and the exposures were
performed exactly as in the case of @â€œTc-and decayed @Tc
Cardiolite. The controls were treated with the same volume of
acetone as required for treatment with MCA (final concentration of
acetone in the medium, 0.24%).

Irradiation with X-Rays
External irradiation with x-rays was used as a reference for the

radiation effects of exposure to @â€œTc-Cardiolite.Fifty thousand
cells were plated per T25 flask and, after 2 d of incubation at 37Â°C,
the cells were irradiated at room temperature in an x-ray machine
(Philips, Aipharetta, GA; 100 kV, no filtration, 0.52 Gy/min).
Immediately after irradiation the cells were trypsinized and plated
for survival and focus assays.

Survival and Transformation Assays
After treatment, cells were trypsinized, the concentration of the

cells was adjusted for corresponding decreases in survival, and the
cells were seeded into P100 plates (6 plates per dose for survival
determination and 25 plates per dose for focus assay). In the
survival assay, colonies were stained on day 10 and counted. The
plating efficiencies of C3H lOTl/2 cells ranged from 18% to 28%,
in accordance with the data of Chan and Little (21).

It is well established that focus formation in C3H 1OT1/2cell
cultures treated with chemicals (15,22) and radiation (16,23,24)
depends on the number of cell divisions after exposure (i.e., the
number of cells seeded per plate in the focus assay). Our
preliminary studies with @Tc-Cardioliteand decayed @â€˜Â°Tc
Cardiolite examined the influence of this factor. In the case of both

radiationandchemicalcarcinogens,the numberof foci induced
decreases when the number of viable cells plated per 100-mm Petri
dish increases from 50 to 1000 (15,16), but in the range of 200â€”500
viable cells per 100-mm dish, it is constant (16,25). In routine
experiments we aimed at plating 300â€”400viable cells per dish as is
usual in most studies with radiation. Under these conditions cells
multiply â€”12-foldto reach confluency.

For the focus assay, the medium was changed twice a week for 2
wk and once a week thereafter. On day 41, the foci of transformed
cells were stained, counted, and scored. In pilot experiments, the
cellswerewashedwithPBS,fixedwithmethanolfor10mm,and
stained with 0.4% Giemsa solution (Sigma, no. GS-500) diluted
20-fold with PBS. In later experiments, we applied the method
suggestedby Balcer-Kubiczeket al. (26) andfoundthatit gave
better contrast between the foci and the surrounding monolayer. In
this method the medium is removed and the cells are rinsed quickly
with 4% formalin and fixed for 10 mm with a freshly prepared
mixture of 95% ethyl alcohol and 40% formaldehyde (7:1). After
fixation, the cells are rinsed with water and stained for 3 mm with
crystal violet (6.5% of stock solution and 5% formalin in water; the
stock solution of crystal violet is prepared by dissolving 1 g crystal
violet in 65 mL glycerol at 60Â°Cand combining with 65 mL
methanol).

Foci of type 2 and type 3 were scored using morphological
criteria described by Reznikoff et al. (15) and Terzaghi and Little
(16). Foci of <2 mm were not scored (20). Because of the

continuum of focus morphology, the intermediate foci (i.e., types

these experiments (in this article we use the term @Tc
Cardiolite, which means all components of the kit and those
within the 99'@Tc-generator eluate, rather than the term

@â€˜Fc-MIBI,which suggests the pure radioactive com
pound). As a reference for the radiation action of 99â€•@Tc
decay, we selected external irradiation with x-rays.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells and Culture Condftions
C3H IOTl/2 (clone 8) cells were obtained from the American

Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD) at passage 12 or were
kindly provided by Dr. John B. Little (Harvard School of Public
Health) at passage 9. Cells were cultivated at 37Â°Cin a humidified
95%air plus5%CO2atmospherein BasalMediumEagle(GIBCO
Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD; no. 21010-046). Medium was
supplementedwith 10%definedfetal bovineserum(Hyclone,
Logan, UT; no. SH30070, matched lots AGM7413 and AFC5O4O)
and 25 jig/mL gentamicin (GIBCO, no. 15710-015). Cells were
cultured in 1'75 flasks with an inoculation of 2 X l0@cells/mL. The
doubling time was about 18 h. Confluency was reached on day 4 at
â€” 1 .3 X l0@ cells per flask. On day 3, cells were trypsinized (0.25%

trypsin in 1 mmol/L EDTAâ€¢4Na; GIBCO, no. 25200-072) and

further cultivated or frozen in medium containing 20% serum and
10% dimethyl sulfoxide at l0@cells/mL per vial.

@â€˜Tc-CardioIiteand Decayed @Tc-CardIoIite
@â€œTc-CartholitewasobtainedfromtheJointPrograminNuclear

Medicine Radiopharmacy, Harvard Medical School. @â€œFcwas
eluted from a 99Moâ€”@â€•Tcgenerator (Technelite; DuPont Merck
Pharmaceutical) every 24 h with 5â€”20mL 0.9% NaCl. To ensure
the consistency of pertechnetate samples, elutions for our experi
ments were always performed on the same day of the week. The

@â€œTc-Cardiolitesolution was prepared by injecting various amounts
of [@â€œTcJpertechnetatein 5 mL 0.9% NaCl into the Cardiolite kit,
which contains tetrakis(2-methoxyisobutylisonithle)copper(I) tetra
fluoroborate (1.0 mg), stannous chloride dihydrate (0.075 mg),
L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate (1.0 mg), sodium citrate
dihydrate (2.6 mg), and mannitol (20 mg), and heating the mixture
at 100Â°Cfor I h. The radioactive concentration of the 99mTc.
Cardiolite (obtained from the radiopharmacy â€”3h after generator
elution) varied between --1.3 GBq/mL and â€”7.4GBq/mL. The
sample was diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to a final
radioactive concentration of 0.037 GBq/mL and used either
immediately (for exposure to @â€œ@Tc-Cardiolite)or after 1 wk of
storage at â€”20Â°C(for exposure to decayed @Tc-Cardiolite).

Exposure to @â€œTc-Cardiolite,Decayed @â€œTc-CardIolite,
and 20-Methvlcholanthrene

For each experiment, 1 vial of l0@C3H lOTl/2 cells in passage
11-13 was used. Cells were thawed,platedin T75 flasks,and
incubatedat 37Â°C.On day3, thecellsweretrypsinized,l0@cells
were plated on a 100-mm Petri dish (P100), and reincubated at
37Â°C.The next day the medium was changed, and radioactive

@â€œFc-Cardiolitewas added at --50 to â€”1200kBq/mL. Extracellu
lar radioactivity was measuredimmediately in triplicate l0-@iL
samples in a 1480 Wizard 3â€•automatic -ycounter (Wallac, Turku,
Finland). The cells were then incubated at 37Â°Cfor 48 h, washed,
and trypsinized, and survival and transformation assays were
performed. To test the non-@â€•Fc-relatedbiologic effects of the

@â€œTc-Cardiolitesolution, the experiment was repeated 1 wk later
with the same solution of @Â°â€˜Tc-Cardiolite,which, by that time,
consisted of decayed @Tc-Cardiolite(the @â€œ@Tcatoms had de
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DishesViableTotalwith
fociSurvivalcells

perno. of(typesFociFociperTreatment
fractionÂ±SE*dishdishest2 and 3)no.dish x 102 4 Â±SE x 102 TF@ Â±SE x 10@

1 Â±0.06 309 191 (8) None None None <0.52 <0.167

number of cells per P100 dish was at that time about 1.3 X
10@).Cells exposed to x-rays and MCA grew in the same
way. On the lawn of confluent cells, the foci that emerged
consisted of piles of cells that had lost contact inhibition.
Figure 1 illustrates type 3 foci induced by the positive
controls (MCA and x-rays) and by decayed 99mTcCardiolite,
The photographs show that these foci are very similar to
those described by Reznikoff et al. (15) for chemical
carcinogens and by Terzaghi and Little (16) for x-irradiation,

Eq. 1 Figure 2 shows a nontumorigenic focus (type 1) of

untreated C3H lOTl/2 cells and foci induced by @Â°@Tc
Cardiolite, classified as type 2 and type 3 (i.e., foci that are
expected to be tumorigenic in 60%â€”100%of cases) (15,16).
In Figure 2A, the morphology of the focus is typical for
control C3H 1OT1/2 cells: growing and packed cells but no
circumference of swirling cells invading the contact
inhibited monolayer. Figure 2B represents a type 2 focus that
was induced by @Â°â€˜Tc-Cardiolite.This focus is denser than
type 1 and its edges invade the monolayer of contact
inhibitedcells on whicha smallsatellitefocusis formed.A
type 3 focus (Fig. 2C) shows typical crisscrossing and
swirling of stellate cells invading the monolayer. In addition
to the type 2 and type 3 morphologies presented in Figure 2,
we observed epithelioid foci that were counted as type 2. In
general, foci of cells treated with 99mTc..Cardioliteand
decayed @Â°â€˜Tc-Cardioliteexhibit a tendency to form islets of
transformed cells in the vicinity of the main focus more
frequently than foci of cells treated with x-rays or MCA.

TFs

The frequency of type 2 and type 3 foci induction after
exposure to escalating concentrations of @Tc-Cardioliteor
decayed @Tc-Cardioliteincreases linearly when plotted on

TABLE I
Transformation of C3H 1OT1/2Cells by Low Toxic Doses of X-Rays, Â°@Tc-Cardiolite,and Decayed @â€œTc-Cardiolite

*AverageplatingefficiencyforcontrolÂ±SEofmeanisadjustedtosurvivalfractionvalueof 1 Â±SE.
tNo. ofexpenmentsgiveninparentheses.
1:)@@= â€”In(disheswithoutfoc'i/totalno.ofdishes);SEfor Kiscalculatedas @QtJtotalno.ofdishes).
Â§TFiscalculatedasX/averageno.ofviablecellsperdish.
Â¶Ordecayed @Tc-Cardiolitevolume equivalents. Results are pooled expenments (e.g., 63 kBq/mL[range, 56â€”83kBq]; 128 kBq/mL

[range,107â€”139kBq];and303kBq/mL[range,291â€”309kBq]).

1â€”2and2â€”3)werescoredconservatively.Mixedfocithathadboth
type 2 and type 3 morphologies were scored progressively (20).

Analysis of Data
Transformation frequencies (TFs) per viable cell were calcu

lated by the null method of Han and Elkind (25) in which focus
induction is assumed to be an event having a Poisson distribution.
After counting the foci, the fraction ofplates without foci was obtained
and used to calculatethe mean numberoffoci per plate(X):

no. ofdishes without foci

X=-ln totalno.ofdishes

The Xvalues are in good agreement with the number of foci per
plate found by dividing the total number offoci by the total number
of dishes per treatment (Table 1). This is indicative that foci
induction has a Poisson distribution. Usage of this distribution
allows the calculation of the error of TF from data obtained in a
single experiment.

TF was calculated as the ratio of X and the average number of
viable cells per dish (product of the plating efficiency from the
survival assay and the number of cells plated):

x
TF = average no. of viable cells per dish@ E@:i@2

The SE ofTF was obtained by dividing the SE ofX (@Xdivided by
@jtotalnumber ofdishes) by the average number ofviable cells (27).

Transformation curves were computer-fitted using Microcal
software (Microcal Origin, version 4.10; Microcal Software Inc.,
Northampton, MA).

RESULTS

Morphology of Foci
When C3H 1OT1/2 cells were exposed to @Tc-Cardiolite

or decayed @â€˜@Tc-Cardioliteand plated for focus formation,
they reached confluence after â€”12doubling times (the

None
X-rays(Gy)

0.5
1.0
2.0

99mTc..Cardioljte@(kBq/mL)
63 Â±7

128 Â±10
240
303 Â±6

0.89 Â±0.0639146 (2)112.22.2 Â±2.20.56 Â±0.560.81
Â±0.0532647 (2)336.46.6 Â±3.82.02 Â±1.160.66
Â±0.0528547 (2)5612.711.3 Â±4.93.95 Â±1.721.03

Â±0.0934594 (4)81212.88.9 Â±4.42.58 Â±1.270.99
Â±0.0737069 (3)182029.030.2 Â±8.18.15 Â±2.190.88
Â±0.0126925 (1)7728.032.8 Â±8.412.19 Â±3.140.66
Â±0.0325369 (3)272840.638.4 Â±9.115.15 Â±3.61
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x-rays
(30 pCVmL) volume equivalents decayed @Tc-Cardiolite(C;
Giemsa).Magnification,x40.

is 0.167 X l0-@ (Table 1), the results indicate that the
exposure of C3H 1OT1/2 cells to â€”37 Bq/mL (â€”1 pCi/mL)

@â€˜@Tc-Cardioliteor its decayed volume equivalent leads to a
substantial increase in the induction of transformants. This

concentration is in the range initially obtained in a patient
after the administration of 1.1 GBq (-@--30 mCi) 99mTc@

Cardiolite. Inspection of focus morphology indicates that

linear coordinates (Fig. 3A). The data points for both 99mTc@
and decayed @Tc-Cardiolite can be fitted with a single

linear function (r2 0.98). Presentation of the same data in
semilogarithmic coordination (Fig. 3B) gives insight into
â€˜ifsat low concentrations. Because the estimated frequency
of spontaneous foci per viable cell in untreated control cells
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FIGURE 3. Transformationof C3H 1OT1/2cells by @Tc-CardioIiteand decayed @â€œTc-Cardiolite.Data were obtainedin 6
expenments.(A) Plot of frequencyof inductionvs. concentrationof Cardiolite. Mean numberof foci per viable cell and SEM were
calculatedfromPoissondistribution.Becausex2analysisperformedfor differentconcentrationsof @mTc@Cardioliteand decayed

@â€œTc-Cardiolitecounterpartsgives P > 0.3 in all cases,commonlinear fit was applied (r2 = 0.98). (B) Semilogarithmicplot of same
data as in (A) from which TF for untreatedcells (Table 1) can be estimated. Note rapid increase in transformation induction after
exposureto lowconcentrationsof 99mTcCardioliteand decayed @â€œTc-CardioIite.

â€”5% of all neoplastic foci induced by @Tc-or decayed
@Tc-Cardiolite are type 3 (Table 2). Although the data

show that the frequency of type 3 foci is somewhat higher
after exposure to @â€˜Tc-Cardiolitethan to decayed @Tc
Cardiolite (Table 2), the 2 groups are not significantly
different at the 0.05 level (x2).

Comparison with X-Rays
The efficient induction of transformation by @Â°@Tc

Cardiolite and decayed @â€˜Â°Tc-Cardiolitewas compared with
the findings obtained after low-dose x-irradiation (Table 1
and Figures 4 and 5). In contrast with the linear induction of
type 2 and type 3 foci by Tc-Cardiolite (Fig. 3), the TF as a
function of x-ray dose has a linearâ€”quadratic character (Fig.
4). In Figure 5 we compare the induction oftransformants by
low doses of Tc-Cardiolite and x-rays for which survival is
high (100%-66%). We pooled the @Tc-Cardiolite and
decayed @Â°â€˜Tc-Cardiolitetransformation data from different
experiments and averaged the respective extracellular con

TABLE 2
Type 2 and Type 3 Foci Induced by @Tc-CardioIite

and Decayed @Tc-CardioIite

centrations of Tc-Cardiolite (Table 1). Whereas the TF after
x-irradiation increases slowly, that after exposure to Tc
Cardiolite is very rapid even at the highest cell survival
(>99%). In the case of the lowest x-ray dose studied (i.e.,
0.5 Gy [survival,89%]), a singletype 3 focuswasinducedin
2 experiments (total, 46 dishes; foci/viable cell 0.56 X
10@, Table 1). At the same survival level, Tc-Cardiolite
induced 7 foci in 25 dishes (12.19 X 10@ transformants per
viable cell). Therefore, Tc-Cardiolite appears to be much
more efficient than x-rays at the induction of transformation

when cell survival is high.

DISCUSSION

This study was designed to test in vitro the neoplastic
transformation capabilities of @Â°@Tc-Cardiolite,a clinically
useful myocardial perfusion agent (28,29) used also for
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1@
562/31/33/30/31398/80/86/60/630910/122/1212/120/1255314/162/1613/130/1397920/200/2021/221/22Total54/59*5/59*t55/56*1/56*t

*Denominator= totalno.oftype2 andtype3 foci.
tValuesarenotsignificantlydifferent:0.2 > P > 0.1,basedonx2

test.

FIGURE 4. Transformationof C3H 1OT1/2cells by x-rays.
Mean numberof fociper viablecell and SEM were calculated
from Poissondistributionand are fitted to second-orderpolyno
mialwith r2= 1.00.
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might have been expected because many of the low-energy
electrons emitted from the decay of @â€˜Â°Tcwithin mitochon

dna fail to reach the nucleus, a situation similar to that
reported by Kassis et al. (9) in which the cytotoxic effects of
the low-energy electron emitter@ decaying in mitochon
dna were found to be 80-fold less than those of intranuclear
125J

We also compared focus frequency as a function of cell
survival after exposure to low cytotoxic doses (survival,

66%)of @â€˜Â°Tc-Cardioliteordecayed @Tc-Cardioliteand
x-rays. In the latter case, we used acute irradiation with a
high dose rate that is well known to produce morphological
transformation (Fig. 5 and Table 1). The dependence of TF
on dose has a linearâ€”quadratic character, and the numeric
valuesare in accordancewith thosepublishedfor this cell
line (1 7,25,35). This type of focus induction by x-rays
contrasts with an abruptly rising curve for @mTc@Cardiolite.
Whereas only 0.56 X l0@ foci were induced when the cells
were exposed to 0.5 Gy of x-rays (survival, 89%), @mTc@
Cardiolite induced 12.19 X 10@ transformants per viable
cell at equivalent levels of survival (Table 1). The efficient
transformation of C3H 1OT1/2 cells by @Â°@Tc-Cardiolite
occurs while cell survival is minimally adversely affected.

It appears that the mechanism of morphological transfor
mation of C3H lOTl/2 cells by @Â°@Tc-Cardioliteand de
cayed 99mTc..Cardiolite is chemical in nature. This is not
surprising because it is well known that ionizing radiation is
a rather weak carcinogen in comparisonwith chemicals.
However, the agent responsible for the induction of transfor
mants is yet to be identified. For example, stannous chloride,
1 of the Cardiolite kit components, is known to be mutagenic
in bacteria (36). The active intermediate in the synthesis,
[Cu(MIBI)4]BF4, has been evaluated for genotoxic potential
in a battery of 5 tests (Cardiolite [package insert]. Billerica,
MA: DuPont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.; 1994), and no
genotoxic activity was observed in the Ames, Chinese
hamster ovary cell/hypoxanthineâ€”guanine phosphoribosyl
transferase, and sister-chromatid exchange tests in vitro.
Furthermore, [Cu(MIBI)4]BF4 did not show genotoxic ef
fects in the in vivo mouse micronucleus test at a dose that
causes systemic and bone marrow toxicity. At cytotoxic
concentrations, however, an increase in cells with chromo
somal aberrations was observed in the in vitro human
lymphocyte assay. These results do not exclude the possibil
ity that compounds present in the kit may be responsible for
the induction of transformation in our studies.

The acute toxicity of @Fc-MIBI(at concentrations l0@
times higher than the tracer concentration used clinically) is
ascribed to mitochondrial depolarization and uncoupling
(37). [Cu(MIBI)4JBF4 is lipophilic and cationic and, there
fore, probably also localizes in mitochondria. Loading
mitochondria with [@Tc(M1BI)6]@, [@Tc(MIBI)6]@, and

[Cu(MIBI)4]@ molecules, even at small extracellular concen
trations, might disturb the mitochondrial membrane poten
tial, initiate excessive production of reactive oxygen species
that damage mitochondrial and nuclear DNA, and cause
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decayed @1@c.Cardlolite

SurvivingFraction

FIGURE 5. Comparisonof transformationabilitiesof @â€œTc
Cardiolite and decayed @â€œTc-Cardiolitewith those of x-rays.
Low-toxic-dosedata fromFigure4 are replottedas functionof
cell survival. Curve for Cardiolite is fitted by eye. Data for x-rays
are fitted to second-orderpolynomialwith r2= 0.99.

tumor imaging (30). The radiopharmaceutical component of
99mTc..Cardiolite, @Â°@Tc-MIBI,is a lipophilic cation that
enters cells by diffusion across the cell membrane. It is
localized in mitochondria (97%), and the mitochondrial
transmembrane potential provides the net driving force for
mitochondrial sequestration ofthis agent (31). As a result, its
concentration in mitochondria may be -@1000-fold greater
than the extracellular concentration. Several lines of evi
dence indicate that @â€˜Â°Tc-MIBIremains unmetabolized
within the cell (31â€”33).

We adopted a C3H lOTl/2 mouse embryonic fibroblast
system (15) that has been used extensively for examining the
carcinogenic potential of various chemicals and types of
radiation in vitro (15,16,20,34). In the transformation assay,
morphologically transformed foci (type 2 and type 3; Fig. 2)
are scored using defined criteria (15,16,20). Because the
progeny of the cells derived from these foci are tumorigenic
(60%â€”l00%) when injected into mice (15,16), the assay is
used to assess the oncogenic potential of various physical
and chemical agents. In our studies, C3H lOTl/2 cells were
exposed to @Â°Tc-Cardioliteor decayed @Â°Tc-Cardiolitefor
48 h, the exposure time that is used in most studies of
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genomic instability leading to transformation many genera
tions later. Impairment of mitochondrial oxidative metabo
lism has been implicated in genomic instability induced by
ionizing radiations (38,39).

CONCLUSION

There is no increase in the induction of transformation
with radioactive @â€˜@Tc-Cardiolitecompared with decayed

@Tc-Cardiolite,implying that low-energy electron irradia
tion from within the cytoplasm is a weak agent for cellular
transformation.However, exposureof mammalian cells to
low nontoxic concentrations of @mTc@Cardioliteleads to the
efficient transformation of these cells. Further studies are
needed to identify the chemical(s) responsible for the
induction of transformants and to determine whether the
morphologicaltransformantsobtainedin our in vitro studies
are tumorigenicwhen injectedinto animals.
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